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The art of thé Indians n ritish Columbin shows peluliar
de -'> , a as foir a long time, attracted the attention of investiatotrs.

While aïnoñig' most primitive people we tind a tendency tog-:he .develo'ment
of geometrie .designs. the Indians of northern iBrïtish Columbia use for deco-

e purposes almost exclusively anim:d motives. The aniral· fi>rms are -

highly conventionalized, and may be recognized by a nunb -r of symbols
characteristic of the various animals that the artists trv to te resent. hhe
Indiai'ns have adopted a peculiar method of 'adapting rtV -ani hia term to the
* decorativet neld. There is no enti(a:etr .tx represent ie turm bv means of
perspective, but theattempt is made to ada.pt the- thr:m as nearly as possible
to the· decorative *ield by means of distortion and dissectio The. more

elever an artist- is in designing methods of distortion and dis:ection which
till tie decorative field and bring into view al] the important pa.rts of the
ani.nal bodv the greater is his success.' It will be seen, therefore, that the
-reater tie difference btwtccn the torm tof the decorative tield and, the jorm
of the ahimal to be represented. the greater' eill be the diffrculty ot'-adapta-
tion. When an animal is to be represente</ on a bracelet, it is .4hown as

. though it wer'e cut from h6ead to tail, and' as though the arm' were pushed,
thr<ugh -the oening, the whole luiimal thus sur-rounding the wrist4 . The
sanie method-i's followed ,in the deco>ration of dishes, where the sides of the
animal are sho*n on the sides of the dish, while the opening of the dise
represents the brek of the aiimal, its bottôm the ·i>wer side of the ani-
mai. When the animal. ifurin iS b show-w -fat surface. -th b«dv is
generally represented as split .in two. and spread in both directions, so that
it appears like two profiles placed side bv side.

The peculiarities of the. conventionalism ' of these tribes appear most
èdearl.y. where the difficulty 'of adagtatirr* of the *ubject. to the decorative'
neld is greatest. I concluded, theret>re, thiat if 1 could àbtain' * eèries of
representations onverv ditilcult surtaces. the . principles of._ enventionlism
would a pear most -clearly. No surface seenms tol be more ditticult to treat,

I h.ne 'pdlained in anoiher place the futnian nta u îlea nderhing t art .lIutetip of t e Amera.m 'u u'n
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